
Odontogenic infection Odontogenic infection 

pathwaypathway  



are caused by are caused by oral pathogensoral pathogens  that inhabit that inhabit 

the surface of the teeth and oral mucous the surface of the teeth and oral mucous 

membranes and are also found in the gingival membranes and are also found in the gingival 

sulcus and saliva sulcus and saliva  

Odontogenic infectionsOdontogenic infections  



MicroorganismsMicroorganisms  involvedinvolved  

in in mixedmixed  bacterialbacterial  

infectionsinfections  ofof  thethe  oral oral 

cavitycavity  



Nonodontogenic sourceNonodontogenic source  (secondary infect.)(secondary infect.)  

  an infection surrounding the oral cavity asan infection surrounding the oral cavity as  

      the skin, tonsils, ears or sinusitisthe skin, tonsils, ears or sinusitis  

Dental originDental origin  (primary infection)(primary infection)  

  progressive dental cariesprogressive dental caries  

  extensive periodontal diseaseextensive periodontal disease  

  trauma caused by dental procedurestrauma caused by dental procedures 

Infection in oral cavity can be: 



Rubor Rubor --  due due to vasodilatation effect of inflammationto vasodilatation effect of inflammation  
  
TumorTumor  --  caused by puscaused by pus  accumulation accumulation and oedemaand oedema  
  
CalorCalor  --  caused by accelerated local metabolismcaused by accelerated local metabolism  
  
DolorDolor  --  results from pressure on sensory nerveresults from pressure on sensory nerve  

                        caused by edema or infection caused by edema or infection   
  
FunctioFunctio  laesalaesa  --  problems with mastication, trismus,problems with mastication, trismus,  

                                                    dysphagia, and respiratory impairmentdysphagia, and respiratory impairment  

Dental infection Dental infection normally produce the normally produce the 

classic signs of infection:classic signs of infection: 



Spread of dental infectionSpread of dental infection  

1.1.  per continuitatemper continuitatem    

The path of least resistance The path of least resistance --  by spaces in theby spaces in the  

head and neckhead and neck  

  

2. by vascular system 2. by vascular system   

  

3. by lymphatic system3. by lymphatic system 

TThe various pathways of spread withhe various pathways of spread with  

oodontogenic infectionsdontogenic infections::  



1. Spread of dental infection 1. Spread of dental infection 

per continuitatemper continuitatem  



Spread of apical infectionSpread of apical infection  

  periodontal gapperiodontal gap  

    

  alveolar processalveolar process 



  The The typetype  and and virulencevirulence  of the microorganismsof the microorganisms  

      involved and the involved and the immunological conditionimmunological condition  

      influence the degree of spread of infectioninfluence the degree of spread of infection  

  

  

  Infection may be:                                      Infection may be:                                                                

  --  localizedlocalized  ((abscessabscess) )   

                --  diffused diffused (infection tends to spread rapidly(infection tends to spread rapidly  

                                through the tissues along the line ofthrough the tissues along the line of  

                                least resistence into the anatomicallyleast resistence into the anatomically  

                                demarcated demarcated tissue spacestissue spaces)) 



AbscessAbscess  

Periapical Periapical --  progressive carries, pathogensprogressive carries, pathogens  

                                  invade the pulp and spread apicallyinvade the pulp and spread apically  

  

Periodontal Periodontal --  caused by spread from ancaused by spread from an  

                                      infected gum (usually in adults)infected gum (usually in adults)  

  

Pericoronal Pericoronal --  around an erupting third molararound an erupting third molar 

A closed tissue space with supuration from A closed tissue space with supuration from 

a dental infectiona dental infection 



Local abscess can spread along the Local abscess can spread along the 

anatomically demarcated tissue spacesanatomically demarcated tissue spaces  

  

An barrierAn barrier  is the fascia and the is the fascia and the muscle muscle 

attachmentsattachments  to the bonesto the bones 

mylohyoid mylohyoid 

musclemuscle  

buccinator buccinator 

musclemuscle  



Vestibular AbscessVestibular Abscess  

  the roots the roots of all teeth ofof all teeth of  

upper and lower jawupper and lower jaw  

  
  if the roots are localizedif the roots are localized  

upon the muscle insertionupon the muscle insertion  

(lower jaw) or below muscle (lower jaw) or below muscle 

insertion (upper jaw)insertion (upper jaw)  

 abscess perforate bone abscess perforate bone onon  

the vestibular plate of thethe vestibular plate of the  

alveolar processalveolar process  



Palatal AbscessPalatal Abscess  

  the roots of the the roots of the upper lateralupper lateral  

incisors incisors or theor the  first premolarsfirst premolars  

andand  molarsmolars  (roots often  (roots often    

incline palatally)incline palatally)  

  

  
 usually usually no spraed overno spraed over  

palatine raphepalatine raphe  



The submucosal portion of The submucosal portion of 

the hard palate contains the hard palate contains 

neurovascular bundle, neurovascular bundle, 

minor salivary glands a minor salivary glands a 

lymfoid tissuelymfoid tissue  

  

  the rich innervation of thethe rich innervation of the  

periosteum periosteum --  painful !painful !  

  

  the course of the palatinethe course of the palatine  

arteryartery  --  bleeding !bleeding !  



Buccal SpaceBuccal Space  

 premolars premolars and and molars molars bothboth  

jawsjaws 

 if the roots are localized above the buccinator if the roots are localized above the buccinator 
muscle insertion (upper jaw) or below insertion muscle insertion (upper jaw) or below insertion 
(lower jaw)(lower jaw)  
  
  infection spread into the soft tissues of the   infection spread into the soft tissues of the   
cheek → along anatomical planes toward the   cheek → along anatomical planes toward the   
infratemporal or pterygopalatine fossa   infratemporal or pterygopalatine fossa   
(pterygomandibular raphe!)(pterygomandibular raphe!)  





  molars molars of upper jawsof upper jaws  

 

  infection may ascend infection may ascend 

into theinto the  cavernous sinuscavernous sinus  

(through venous plexus (through venous plexus 

in the ovale and in the ovale and 

spinosum foramen), spinosum foramen), 

orbita, temporal fossa, orbita, temporal fossa, 

pterygopalatine fossapterygopalatine fossa  

Infratemporal SpaceInfratemporal Space  

Infratemporal 

space 



  between the temporalbetween the temporal  

fascia and the temporalfascia and the temporal  

bonebone  

  

  inferiorly communicateinferiorly communicate  

with infratemporal spacewith infratemporal space 

Temporal SpaceTemporal Space  

Temporal 

space 



Infraorbital SpaceInfraorbital Space  

  between the between the levator anguli orislevator anguli oris  and the and the levatorlevator  
labii superiorislabii superioris  musclesmuscles  
  
  possible infection via the possible infection via the angular veinangular vein  →→  
opthalmic vein opthalmic vein → → spread into the cavernous  spread into the cavernous  
sinussinus  
  
  collateral oedema often includes the upper lipcollateral oedema often includes the upper lip  
and lower eyelidand lower eyelid 

 usually usually anterior superioranterior superior  

teethteeth, less often  the premolars, less often  the premolars 





Maxillary SinusMaxillary Sinus  

  occasionally of dental originoccasionally of dental origin, more often by, more often by  

respiratory infectionrespiratory infection  

  

  buccal and sometimes palatine root of buccal and sometimes palatine root of first first oror  

second molarsecond molar, , second premolar second premolar that perforate that perforate 

the sinus floorthe sinus floor  

  

  the floor of the floor of nasal cavitynasal cavity  is infected from theis infected from the  

anterior teethanterior teeth  





Submental SpaceSubmental Space  

  spread spread beneath the mylohyoid musclebeneath the mylohyoid muscle  into the into the 
submandibular areasubmandibular area  

  mandibular mandibular anterioranterior  
teethteeth  
  
  the root of teeth laythe root of teeth lay  
below below the musclesthe muscles  
insertioninsertion  (mental + (mental + 
depressor labii inf. muscles)depressor labii inf. muscles)  



Submandibular SpaceSubmandibular Space  

  the root of teeth lay the root of teeth lay root apices lay root apices lay belowbelow  the the     

buccinator buccinator muscle insertionmuscle insertion  

  mandibularmandibular  posterior teethposterior teeth 

  spread beneath thespread beneath the  mylohyoid musclemylohyoid muscle  into theinto the  

submandibular areasubmandibular area  





 mandibular mandibular posterior posterior   teethteeth  

Sublingual SpaceSublingual Space  

  spread to the sublingual space spread to the sublingual space --  between thebetween the  
mouth floor and mylohyoid musclemouth floor and mylohyoid muscle  
  
  CAVE!  LudwigCAVE!  Ludwig´́s angina s angina   
  
  spread along submandibular duct into spread along submandibular duct into 
submandibular spacesubmandibular space  



LudwigLudwig´́s angina =s angina =  the right and left the right and left 

submandibular, sublingual and submental submandibular, sublingual and submental 

spaces are infectedspaces are infected  

A fulminant infection can spread rapidly to A fulminant infection can spread rapidly to 

pharyngeal and retropharyngeal spacepharyngeal and retropharyngeal space  



Submandibular 

space 

Submental 

space 

Sublingual 

space 



Masseteric SpaceMasseteric Space  

l:l:  parotideomasseteric fasciaparotideomasseteric fascia  

m:m:  ramus of the mandibleramus of the mandible  

s:s:  zygomatic archzygomatic arch  

i:i:  insertio of the masseter muscleinsertio of the masseter muscle  

  posterior teeth posterior teeth of theof the  lower jaw  
    
  expand laterally to the expand laterally to the pterygomandib. spacepterygomandib. space  
  
  oedema of the overlying masseter muscleoedema of the overlying masseter muscle  



Masseteric 

space 



Pterygomandibular SpacePterygomandibular Space  

  infection may spread into infection may spread into infratemporal spaceinfratemporal space  

 carious, partially eruptedcarious, partially erupted  

mandibutal mandibutal third molarthird molar  oror  

needle tract needle tract infection ofinfection of  

anesthetizeanesthetize  of inferiorof inferior  

alveolar nervealveolar nerve 



Pterygomandibular Pterygomandibular 

spacespace  

Alveolar inferior artery, Alveolar inferior artery, 

vein and nerve !vein and nerve !  



Lateral Pharyngeal SpaceLateral Pharyngeal Space  

    peritonsillar infectionperitonsillar infection  penetrate the pharyngealpenetrate the pharyngeal  

constrictor muscles → constrictor muscles → lateral pharyngeal spacelateral pharyngeal space  

 

  shaped like an inverted pyramid, base at theshaped like an inverted pyramid, base at the  

base of the skull and its apex at the hyoid bonebase of the skull and its apex at the hyoid bone  

    

  by aponeurosis of Zuckerkandl is space dividesby aponeurosis of Zuckerkandl is space divides  

into into prestyloidprestyloid  and and poststyloid compartmentspoststyloid compartments  



Lateral pharyngeal 

space 



Visceral spaceVisceral space  
        VisceralVisceral  

        ParavisceralParavisceral  

        RetrovisceralRetrovisceral  

  

Pretracheal spacePretracheal space  

  

Prevertebral spacePrevertebral space  

The Neck SpacesThe Neck Spaces  



  Subcutaneous Subcutaneous --  between between 
the superficial cervical the superficial cervical 
fascia and platysma fascia and platysma   
  
  Suprasternal Suprasternal --  betweenbetween  
the superficial and middlethe superficial and middle  
cervical fasciacervical fascia  
  
  PretrachealPretracheal  
  
  ParapharyngealParapharyngeal  
  
  RetropharyngealRetropharyngeal  

AbscessAbscess  



Retropharyngeal   Retropharyngeal   

abscessabscess  



2. Spread of dental infection 2. Spread of dental infection 

by blood systemby blood system  



  BacteremiaBacteremia  --  bacteria traveling in the bloodbacteria traveling in the blood  

  

  Infected thrombusInfected thrombus  --  dislodge from the innerdislodge from the inner  

blood vessel wall and travel as an embolus →blood vessel wall and travel as an embolus →  

dural venous sinuses → brain or internaldural venous sinuses → brain or internal  

jugular vein → thrombophlebitisjugular vein → thrombophlebitis  

  

In general,In general,  veins of the head and neck lack veins of the head and neck lack 

valves,valves, so blood can flow into and out of the so blood can flow into and out of the 

cranial cavity !cranial cavity !  



Anterior 

pathway 

ophtalmic v. ophtalmic v. 

infraorb. v.                infraorb. v.                

deep facial v.deep facial v.  

Posterior 

pathway 

pterygoid plx. pterygoid plx. 

→ oval or  → oval or  

spinosum for.spinosum for.  



3. Spread of dental infection 3. Spread of dental infection 

by lymphatic systemby lymphatic system  

Repetition of the 2nd semesterRepetition of the 2nd semester  



Palatal 

Sublingual 

Mylohyoid 

muscle 

Submandibular 

Buccal 

Vestibular 

Buccinator 

muscle 

Vestibular 

Buccal 

Vestibular 







g-hyo 

g-gl 

st-gl 

hy-gl 

Gl.          

s-li 

Gl.s-m 

Sublingual 

space 

Submandib. 

space 
Submental 

space 

Spatium basale intermusculare 

linguae 

a. lingualis                            

n. lingualis                 

dct. submand. 

n. XII.n. XII.                      


